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NEW Jf 0.0 1) S .The Pitman and the Ear Trumpet.— ^ E W STAG E L I N*,E 
A pitman entering# public house in New- Belwten Dundas and 'Hamilton. 
castle, where an old man was seated near » cnivrr<IX A niv
the fire, accosted him with the customary „ 4 >. X 1 H ICC, A Ull 1.
salutation of “ Gude niornin.” The- old i -Kr Fee
man, however, paid no attention ; and tho. A-*... . , ..
pitman repeated his salute in a Under A/^ve the E gm House, Dundas, at5i

S’„Ï'"K*-”»"■»• -
peculiar construction-put it to his ear— . .Mo^^lurn convey mg passenger/ 
Our honest pitman stood amazed ; but, i-Sn^o^oats, at , P. M. 
after waiting with the most anxious expec . Thie arrangement w. continue during 
tatjon for some moments, he exclaimed 'he »«eon, the h age calling nt the p.inci- 
with a disappointed air, “Nay, man ! it P"’hotels m both places.

'winna dee ; thou canna ply wi’ thy lug.”
—Darlinglou Times.

Superstition. — As you have lately been 
making some facts known regarding su
perstitions still in existance in some parts 
of this country, and as a seeming interest 
lips been taken in them, I will relate ah 
instance of such gross and immoderate 
superstition, which happened a few years 
ago, as will appear to many guile incredi
ble, and likelier to have taken place in tho 
sixteenth than in the nineteenth ceiituary.
Somewhere in the parish of------- , in this Merchants, and respectfully states that he

1 will devote his entire time and best exer-

ttpr-
( SI Llii 3*- HL S5S5Î?

To Connoisseurs in Wine.

PORS#’, 10 Years Oldr
Woetry. j

- Sslws.
JOHN TH01tP’.%

RITISH HOTjy
And General Stage OfficAV

G UELP1I.

t.TVEW GOODS, suitable for th 
it will be opened out at tluxry 
Subscriber on Thursday rikxrF - \ ..

JAMES ÉYND. '\J'

p - -f ' *•eaoTHE WIFE’S SONG.
Forget not ! Thou didst breathe n vow. 

That with the dewy evening star 
Thy heart would seek its home—and thou 

Wonldst love and bksa us from afar. 
Behold—the evening star doth shine—

Thy flower, the rose, is dewy Wet ;
1 and thy children (thine ajnd mine)

Forget thee not—dost thou forget ?

Forget not, husband of my hdfcrl Î
The words thou lefl’st have bcena charm : 

They dried our téars when wé did pàrt,
They kept, they keep us still, from harm., 

“ To love and soon return to me”— 
t- -Those words they soothe my sp rit yet.
Ah ! she who gave her life to thee 

Futguts thee not—dust thou forget ?

ofHE Subscribers Imve for Sale a choice 
lot of u Hunt’s” Superior PORT 

WINE, of tho Vintage of 1839. Also, 
Sahderman, Forster & Co.’s well-known

hich

ï
OMMODATION STAGE will

*»
Guelph,J20tlv May, 1850.^ kpy

y.x
ENGLISH SEED.ies.

. . sjfe.T. .

House comfortable & commoliotis, LjwHt .
well supplied, Cellar unè^uaM^. * < 1

excellent'stabling/ * 1

JAMES LYND.
riMIE Subscriber begs to inform the 
J. Farmers, that he has for sale

Skirt ing’s Swedish Turnip Seed,
Guelph, April 1, 1850.

- GUELPH 1 OU N DR Y.

145

AND
YELLOW ABERDEEN TURNIP SEED, 

Imported by ^Edward Murton, Esq., 
this spring.

josepii p. hill.
117-1 y

riMIE Subscribers, in returning thanks 
L to the -public for the liberal SupportDundas, April 1st, 1850. A DAILY STAGEgiven them since commencing business in 

Guelph, beg to intimate that their S,ets of 
Patterns for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and as 
they are all new, embrace the latest im
provements. Thgy are 
tract for the erection of Grist and Saw 
Mills in any part of the Province ; -arid 
llicij- Iron and Brass Cablings are not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
lload, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Flora to Hamilton, and vice

JAMES LYND.CIRCULAR.
Guelph, 20th May, 1850. 152M-eNTite*b, 35th Jan., 1850.

rpiI.E Subscriber begs to slate that from 
1 this date he discontinues his busines 
ill tliis City, having associated himself 
with the Firm of Messrs. HIGUINSON, 
DAY, mid Co., 77, Broad Slreet, New 
York, Produce and General Commission

-THE DIAL.
tFair on a dial’s changeful face,

Exposed to eunsliioeand to showers. 
Was ,soen this sweet inscription's trace, 

“I only count screneat hours. ”

Oh ! would that thus tho dial bright. 
That memory on tho mind lias laid. 

Would" toll each moment tinged with light, 
■ But never count our hours of shade !

WELLINGTON HOTEL
F.E R a US . versa.

! (TJ^ Horses and Carriages i endy at a_ 
i moment’s notice.

arcd to con-prop

respectfully .intimates j
to the Inhabitants of the County of ; 5th June, 1850.

Waterloo, and the public generally, that he !
As thev are themselves Practical Me- has fitted up and furnished in the most: 

chaînes, they, will keep no workman but comfortable and commodious manner, the 
of sober and industrious habits'/so that j large Stone Building recently erected by j THE Subsctlber has for Sale a few 
persons favoring them with their"orders Mr. A. ULovkr, in St. David’s Street, as beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 
may be-assured of satisfaction. A I'lRST CLASS HOTEL, . the Y ork'shire Breed, which,for largeness

Blacksmith work in all its branches. where Travellers may be assured ofeveryj Jerhtps*^ ^quaUe^on thi^continenl* 

Castings in general use kept on hand, comfort und attention, Xs-prlco £5 per pair qt-Guelnh, or £0 5s.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; The BAH " ill always be.supplied-with J free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let- 

Clanks and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the ters prepaid will receive immediate atten- ^
Machines ; J’loughs of various patterns : TABLE with all tho dcli'cucies of the tion. 
all kinds ol Ploughshares', Wagon Boxes, season.
Sleigh Shoos, Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles, LxCClI'C-Ut Stalliillg a lid a Careful IlOStlCf.
Lake Koines, Looking, 1 arlur, arid Jjox A, t r . , ri u
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes. . „S rL° an'j Guelph, Galt

Fund is and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Oiccn Sound 
every \\ ednesday.. ,

OHNJ
155tf

■ IOR BREED OF HOGS.,
district of the county, there lived in a rude 
turf cot an aged couple, man ary] wife, 'ions to the interests of Ins friends having 
They both died a few years ago. The business in that City. * 
husband was a very ignorant man. The 
wife, while on her death-bed, had a linger
ing sickness, and used to lie for days .in a 
very listless mobd, and nppearirtfc wan and 
pale. Her husband, on observing this, 
and not at all understanding the nature of 
her complaint, concluded that she must be 
witched,-t. e. that she was a changeling— 
or that she was1 witched away, and/suuic 
evil spirit only remained in the. shape of 
his wife. No sooner did he take this no
tion into his head, than he determined", at 
once to try the ordinary test in matters of 
the kind—vi^,., to set her on a blazing (ire, 
and if any evil spirit was there, it would 
vanish in a blue flame.

JOSEPH WARD.
‘137 tf.jtÜBCcllanrous.

From the Montreal Cornier. 
Tho following is a dcfiuition of a “ Cypher,” 

in answer to a lady’s request to a Professor that 
he would give her one :—

, U 0 a 0, hut I 0 thee ;
O, 0 no 0, but O, 0 mo ;
And ’then let my U mjuO go,
And'-'give 0 0 10 theo so.

<- SOLUTION.
You sigh for a cypher, but I sigh for thee ;
O, sigh for no cypher, hut O, sigh for me ;
And thpn let my sigh for my cypher go.
And give sigh/or sigh, for Leigh for tlieo^o.

Support the Growth of Canada, <•and keep 
your Money yt Home ! ! !

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
SBRING, 1850.

J: IIARLAND.
L"Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1818.

Reportant 'ïo the. pubhu;

EZRA HOPKINS, \
AF West Flamuorovuh, having fur a 
VI few months past been acting- a* "Tra-

rpi Î Subscriber, Agent for tho *TO- 
1 ONTO NURSERY, begs to inti- 
tnfttp that lie is prepared to receive orders, 
and execute the same with despatch, fur 
any. quantity of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
fehruhs, Roses, Rouble .Dahlias, Hedge 
F/ants. Greenhouse V’ants, Gooseberry, 
Cprrant, and Raspberry Rushes,

and placed her cm the ami chair vis-i: ns "With every other description of Nursery 
with the fire. The poor .woman aslted-j Productions usually, raised, 
him several times what he meant. ‘ You’ll ! Mentlv recommend the Stock now lield 
ken that Soon.’ was his invariable, answer by tim proprietor of the Toronto Nursery 
to he.r inquiries. He still continued in-j ns second to none, fur extent or variety, 
creasing the fire, arid his wife beginning! North'America, lie would, therefore, so
lo guess what lie was about, said lb him, , licit orders from parties intending to plant 
‘Oh 1 Johnnie, Johnnie, what are you gnun or improve Orchards, .or to beautify their 
tb do with H.fe ? ‘I am no witch, L'ain Gardens* 
your aio wife, yourvain.dear Jenny.
Still he was inexorable, and answered, ‘ I’ll 
soon ken that ;’ and immediately snatched 
her in his arms, placed her in a creel, and 
set boron the blazing fire, which, however, 
ho had no sooner done, seeing -no^bluc 
flame go up tlie chimney, than he drew her 
instantly away, took lier in his arms, and 
put her to bed, saying with the utmost joy 
and satisfaction, ‘ Yes, vos, my ain dear 
Jenny ! ’ This savage folly was the means 
of hastening the woman’s death. — John- 
O'Great Journal.

Billing, Turning, Pitting-up, and Rc-1 
pairing, on siioit-not.ee and’ reasuiia' le ' 
terms.

Fergus, Feb.TO. 1850.• 139-tf.Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 
for Castings.

lie gallic reef into 
the house a great number of peats, threw 
'them qii the fire, till it began t-> blaze right 
cheerily, tiieri went to the bed where hi#. 
sick wife was lying, lifted her out of it,

EVITAIT! IN DUNDEE CEMETERY. 
Approach and read, not with your hats on. 
For here lies Buillio Wm. XVaisou.

— veiling Agent fur trlie
Washington Mutual Insurance -Co., 

Takes the present opportunity of -thankifig 
the inhabitants of the Wellington District 

1 extensive and commodious buildim. for tbe very liberal patronage and en- 
recently erected by him in Elorn, begs to courageinent which he has received at 
apprise his friends and the public genu- '^p'1 ban^s j alld has now the pleasure of 

1 T a moderate upset price and liberal : rally, tliat ho is pre arcd to give them informing them that he is duly authorized 
L credit, or liberal discount on the pur-j *]’[»]? to act also fur

chase money do" n. « Tlifc subscriber offers

Three ffimdrcd Town Lets

B >+ -
V FLORA HOTEL.ROBERTSON, WATT, &, CO.

Ot.’EI.PIl Foi sdry, ?
4th Fob., 1850. $ '

* Î

137-1 yAn Old Reporter of the Gallery.—There 
never was a deficiency, of wit and humor 
amongst reporters ; and when it 
fashion to heighten those by full potations, 
it is not surprising that an occasional 
escapade would attract more than ordinary 
notice. One bygone worthy, distinguish
ed in this way—Mark Supple it was— 
YV hose name has found a (dace in all the 
jest-books, for a feat which reter Finncrly, 
another spirit of kind red quality, used to tell 
after the following fashion i^Mack Sup
ple was big-boned and loud vojeed. and 
had ns much wit and fun as tin Irish porter 
could carry—often more than he hi*scli" 
could carry, or knew what to do with — 
He took his wine frequently- nt Bellamy’s 
(a great place in those days for reporters 
ns well ns M. P.s), and then went up into 
the gallery and reported like a man of 
genius. Thetmembers hardly knewIheir 
own (speeches again, but they admired his 
free and bold manner.of dressing them up.

„ Nonè of them ever went to the printing 
office of the Morning Chronicle to com
plain that the tall Irishman had given a 
]ame,sneqking version of their sentiments; 
they pocifiked the affront of their meta
morphosis, and- fathered speeches they 
had never made. Supple’s way may be 
said to have been the hy berbole, a strong 
vein of orientalism, with a dash of the bog- 

rAA trotter. His manner seemed to please, 
and he presumed upon it. One evening, 
as he sat at his post in the gallery, waiting 
the issues of things, nnu a J*int To hang 
trophies and figures upon, a dead silence 
happened to prevail in the House. It 
when Mr. Addington was speaker. The 
bold leader of the press-gang was novel 
much on serious business bent, and at- jlyis 
time he was particularly-full of meat and 
wine. Delighted, therefore, with the pause 
but thinking that something plight as well

f

300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALElie can con-ivas the'
111 duel pli-.

!
I

The Gen esee iMututi 7,"
] The former Institution t%mg exclusively, 
-devoted to ,the Insurance of Farm Sîov"^ 
and Buildings, the latter taking rilks iji 
Towns—and both on vdyy loo'dcrùte-terms. 

Tub WAsnlxotox ,Company ptiers,pc-
wilt be constantly supplied with every- ne- culiar advantages to the Agricultural fix-, * 
cestary. He therefore confidently expects tercst, taking orilinaty risks iX. t/nç |fcr 
that the patronage hitherto so libundl'y cent., doing an immense anionnt of bust- 

J he instalments or purchase money lor . bestowed upon him will not bu.witluirkwu.. ness, having a very large cnphaLori! hand, 
the above to be deposited to the credit of I WILLIAM SMITH and promptly settiingxall claims ngawi^t the *
the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore ! p g_The g to np(j from tiuoiph Ins.itb.ion Capital, S384.000 ;

call nt th» house ou Mondays, Wcducs- -37 986, both dally increasing 
: (lavs, and Fridays. ' " , 1 ■'« GEnesre CoxH*AyV'.s Mod la ,

Insure against r ire m n owfts niin > ilia* 
Flora, July 17tli, 1849. lOÿuT" geg| and tho rates are consequently .bigli/r

in proportion as the risks are greater ; but
in consequenceof thtf large business Reno, 
little more.has hitherto hern required than 
the first payment, for during the-past tliir-

at r bason An LB Cll.VROES.
His Ilous'e wilt .be found to be well fur- ! 

nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his

for sale, as. shown by a new Flail of the. 
ToWn of Guelph, in the possession of 
Francis Kr.r.a, Esq., who will-state terms, 
point out the Lots lyi the ground, and pr 
cure'letters of Occupation Or title deeds 
for parties’ purchasing.

tiios. ii. McKenzie,
Agent for the Toronto Nursery. 

Dundas, March 21st, 1850. y7-tf

CELLAR AM) LARDER

R E M O V A I).

A, HIGGINBOTHAM,
0 111: M I S T A N- D I) R U G G 1 S T.

"MARKET- SQUARE, GEELPH,
Ht END ERS his grateful ncknowlcdge- 
.L ment? for the patronage conferred up- 

» „ , , c, . . , - , on him tluring the time he has been in
Love, Murder, and Suicide.-— I he fol- ,)Hsjncss i(1 tfu,, p, ,,egs respeclfullv 

lowing tragical incidents arc related ... the ,|form ;hpm ho ha, “clll„v,d ,.,'e .......... ............... .....  _ _____._____________ ; ,, G , - s
rtilSSSSMSlZ .»'■ • FARM FOR SALE. I ‘T ' A,
Breda,, destroyed himself in a fit of des-, "C“,r -Jju T s ‘Utel, whe..o ho wn. Le ha|. j mO BE b-OLD, a valuable I arm, wit,.in JAMES lyjRIt Ins "entered the efbove leveraged uvo for cent., although during 
perntion, after having written *a letter in | j’7, ' /T/ ' r '/■" !' ,inu,llIC1° 'lu"c a'°‘~ i *- l»ss than tvvo miles of the 1 own of J excellent norsn with the dclermin-, that pc«pil • soltio of the most disastrous ,. 
which ho declared that hia.réafcon fur mak-1 11 ier‘°Lc Jli Cl u^on ull1‘- Cruel j > n, containing .118 acres, of which , utivm to jiiako th.e llnnagcmcnt, Accum- ; fires e«vcX known have occurred. VbdU—»

Goofph, Oct. 2, 19-19. 119-tf about (itl acres arc cleared. There is an i m0dation ail'd CbMort first rate. ta!, .8-491,125. = ''
excellent Log.Uo1tnge, Ate' on the Farm, j -ri|e BAR is p^ellent and excellently EZRA [IOPKÏSSf **
with 1 'ire-wood, \\ atcr, and Kail-limber. 1 "

Applv to tlie Rev. A. PALMER,
Guelph, .Yl^;h27, 19 19.

UK

Bank Agency, Guelph.
(Fr" Persons found taking wood from 

or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of 
tlie subscriber, will be prosecuted.

.

\

John'McDonald. 6I FERGUS-ARMS,Guelph, 35th July, 18 18.

mg away with himself was that^jic could \ 
not survive the knowledge of his dishonor. —
A thousand reports were current at the rPlliv Subscriber has been appointed 
time as to the precise cause which lead to | age rit for the sale of the fullowjing 
the catastrophe. When the husband was PATl.N'P MEDICINES, &c., »hieli 
dead'a liaison sprung up, and was almost they will dispose of nt low prices, and take 
publicly acknowledged, between his widow in ■exchange*,»!! kinds of Country Pro
mu! a young man in the neighbourhood’, duco,—jjz.
but satiety was soon followed by coldness Kir-jialley Cooper’s Pills, Lee’s Pills, 
mid scenes of reproach,- caused by the and. Oric.htà! or Sovereign Balm Pills, 
jealousy of the widow,whose lover seemed in Boxes. ’
to'neglect her more and inoye every-day. . Cordial, Paregoric. Balsam
1 lymt.rnacy be ."ecmtneri. Sul, coni.,hue, , f [Io„ L;liu|aml#n, Essence of Pepper- 
however, notwithstanding mc.ciouus which . ,/ r r> 1l . , , mint, Lssence of Cloves, JLssencc otso fvenuentlv-ilisturbcu its course, and the ■ , ,. ,N 1 - / i . . i i .Ccn'iOn, L.ssonee of uiimamo»). Onouel-young man was «6 Wed to take lus , ()o 0,1 of Spike, Thomson’s
meals almost daily at the house of lus mis- ; Nq’ n 'rMngton's -Balsam, and Dr. 
tress. On 1 hursday last, he had dined j.Aowler-s Concentrated Extract of Wild

supplied—KIIEDK spacious and conve- 
| nient—STABLES complete and comino- 

40 ” j drous, and well supplied with #TOvendcr 
—| of best quality.

! El) TL RHA M B1 LL, j A Stage starts from the door every day 
PATRIOT. • 1 at 12 o’clock noon, and llife Mail'everv 1

____  * ' Monday, Wednesday, nnd\Friday, at 2
TJATRIOT is a beautiful Roan, aim is I o’clock P. M.—both calling at . Flora,
I tho son of Favorite, the very best! Gaelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 

Cow imported by Rowland Wingfield, Esq. .Horn whence there is a return.
There is a ! sp a Stage leaves Fergus 

every Wednesday at 12 .o’clock noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

Fergus, 1st January, 1349.

Agent for flic tVelUngton and Huron tli si, ulj.
4 4-lv NApril 24, 1819;

N. B.*—Parties wishing to", lrave fhèir, 
property insured in either' of the,above of— j 
tilccs, tflill forward their views! and oblige ,. 
E. IL, by leaving their names end places 
of residence with either of the following 
-gentlemen —

THOROVfl
was

John Gvggisbvro, Cambridge.
• 11 enry F.itv, ? .

Thomas S'.’arrow, \ ”'lIIN'
Mr. Robert Richardson, Agent for ; 

Guelph and vicinity.

4
Il^Wsirc was Co.met, the son of Re

former-and Cowslip, both of which were 
imported by Mr. Wingfield,

It will therefore be'seen that PATRIOT 
anilines the best Feeding and Milking 

qualities ever introduced on this Continent.
The Bull.above described was bred by 

Mr. llowitt, and has been purchased by- 
Mr. tlnrldnd, upon whose farm lie will 
stand for the service of. Cows during the 
present season..

as well
hs going forward, he called out lustily,
“ A song from Mr. Speaker.” Imagine young man was 
Addington’s long, prim, upright ' figure— 
hi.s consternation and utter want of prêpnr-

i for, or of a clue to r§pel,p such an in- there as usual, when, having sciifcely 1 
erruption of the rules and orders of Par

liament. Tho House ivns’in a r,oar ; Pitt, 
it is said could hardly keep his seat for 
laughing. -When the hustle and confusion 

abated, the-Sergeant tit-Arms went 
into the gallery to take the audacious cul
prit into custody, and indignantly desired 'of the substance vomited by hi ri,-the ! 
to know who it was ; but no body Would, man of science suspected tlie case to he 
tell, Mark sat like a tower on the hindWp " " .. ..
most bench of the gallery, imperturbably 
in his own gravity, and safe in the -fa it lu 
of the brotherhood of reporters, who alone, 
were in -the secret." At length, as -the 
mace-hearer was making fruitless inqui
ries, and getting impatient, Supple pointed 
to a fat Quaker, who sat in the -middle of 
the crowd, and nodded assent that he was 
the man. The Quaker was,to his great sur
prise taken into immediate custody ; ,but 
after a short altercation, ami some further 
explanation, he was released, and the hero 
of our story put in his place for an hour 
r.r two ; but let oil" on an assurance xif his 
contrition, tind--of showing less - wit and 
more discrcation for the future.—Hunt's

29
TO» BREEDERS OF HOGS.nts

tipfo
terr ELGIN HOUSE, ]1TR. IIARLAND begs to intimate to 

1>J_ parties desirous of procuring a very . 
superior bi;ced of Pig?, that his justly 
celt* rated Pure Yorkshire Boar,
“ WAMBA,” which obtained the First ' 
Premium at the District Show, and whiclr 
is decidedly theifioest animal of jiis class v_ 
in the’ Province, will ,serve sows for the- 

q^csefit season at One Dollar each. - ..

u = uu,l "‘■■on, IKi'niy cu.m ot.y - ;n Yrillti

risen from the table, he was seized with 1 • f •
' ALSO,

Daily’s Pain Extractor and Sticking 
Salve ; and

'King Street, Dundas.burning pairls and vomitings, sufficiently r ■ '
‘alaniiiitg in their character to cause the. 
assistance of a medical man to bp called in.
Immediately on his arrival, at the first ex-j Soule & Co.'s celebrated Egyptian 
amination of the patient’s countenance and ; tjtabvc, or "Rheumatic Plaster, Ac. <S*c. <Stc.

""K“.............. JAMES LYND.

THE Proprietor hogs to Say jliat no ex- 
1 pense lias been spared in making liis 

establishment every thing wtych the1 co’n- 
venicnco and comfort of the -thivellj^ig 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring.if. with ijieir patronage 
will find themselves in" fiossession. of tlie 
Comforts of Home, in as high ufcgr 
can he fouint in any other Iloutie ill N 

! America. -

were
Guelph, 21st May, ^492

Provincial Elujnal and General 
Insurance Company,

rpiJH -principle adopted by this Com any 
1. has bcôn aiNed upon in ^tie U ited

tlucTph, April 1, 1850.

TO TAVURN KEEPERS.

145ic of poisoning, liis treatment w is that 
Eually resorted to in such cases ; but in 

the promptitude and energy of the 
jes adopted, tho patient expired, ac

cusing his mistress of tliO- deed. As for 
the individual in question, as soon as the 
symptoms of poison appeared, she became 
completely wild, and when her lover was 
dead she appeared struck with stupor, shut_ 
herself up in her apartment, and refused 4 
all assistance or consolation. She remaiinkl 
thus secluded during two days, w nun sud
denly tho neighbors heard proceeding from • , 
her lodging tlie sound of an exploded, fire- 

The doors were broken open, anil

GUEtlPH HERALD,
AND LITERACY, AGRICULTURAL AND 

COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.
S P U B LI S II E D \VEEKL Y,oh 
TUESDAY, in the Town of Guelph,/

me
rip 1 IE Kuhseriber hqgs to call the atten 

I tion of-Tavern Keepers to the follow
ing articles, imported direct, and which 
lie warrants to be genuine :—

l»-hhd. of London Gin, “ Old Tom." 
1 lihrk-of Hollands,
1 tîlui. of Pale Brandy,
2 ah (I . of Dark . do. 

liiid, of superior old Brandy.
ALSO,.

100 barrels of Canadian VVliiskcy,
10. bartèîs of Peppermint,

AND EXPECTED IN. A FEW DAYS,
2 puncheons of Rum ;

All of which will be sold at a small ad
vance for cash or good three months paper.

ee ns 
ortb

States for some year.?, and has.caused the 
withdrawal of much capital from the Co- 

,)ony in Insurance premiums. Tlie rates 
arc ns low as those of any Company in
America, while the security o fie red' by a attached to the premises.
Home Proprietary and Management is an 
ndvtiptngo Hot possessed by Miose who in
sure with Companies in the Vnitcd States.

Another advantage oflered by the “ Pro
vincial,” is the "restriction of its trails-, (ll) 1? V ’ S 11 fi r|' Tu T,
ncRons, bv Act of Parliament, tp X500 on vl 11 u ILU J >
any qno policy, and to simply hazardous L L ORA.
risks, to life rejection of the extra hazard- ------
ous class—matters of no small importance /'1 FORGE GREY respectfully intimate 
to the mutual insurer. " XT to his old friends, aiîikylm- |iuhlic gc-

Agent for the Wellington District, ncfnllyvjjiat-j
R. GREET, ' fu,W and 

Red Bridge House, Guelph,
Anv communications for whom, left at 

the office of T. Sandilands, Esq.., will be 
promptly attcn lcd to.

Gtie'ph, Oct. 1, 1849.

rExtensive StnWing BY
CiEOIÏGE PIR1E, ,

EDITOR AND R RO P R ! E J 0 R . 1 
TERMS—Two dollars for a -sm'gh’

I copy, for one year ; Seven dollars rind a 
half for five copies ; Twelve dollars and , 
h half for tcji copies ; when the caslyW 
remitted with the order. Parties ndt pac
ing jn advance, will be charged Two dol- V.. 
lars and a half if paid within six. months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
tim.e. Under no circumstances Witt these 
terms be departed from. , *'

No paper discontinued until nil arrears 
arc paid up, unless at the option of- E
the publisher. —;-------

' RATES OF ADVERTISING—Six 
lines and under, 2s. Gd. first insertion, 
and 7 id. each subsequent insertion : Six 
to Ten lines, ils. 4ds. for the first insertion 
and l()d. for,each ai.bscqucnt insertion ; 
over Ten lines, 4d. per liire for the first 
insertion], and Id. per line for each subse- . 
Tment. insertion. Cards of adijrcse, nqt 

four lines, inserted for twelve

william McDonnell, s

Dundas, 15th July, 1848.
. 1

%arm.
the commissary of police summoned. On" 
his arrival all that was found was a lifeless, 
corps. The unfortunate woman had shot 
herself, years ago her wretched husband 
had terminated liis'cxistcnce.

W ifFourth Estate.
Extraordinary Operation.—A surgical 

operation was recently performed by a 
physician of this city, the result of whicht Good Evidence,—u Ma, that nice young 
is almost unparalleled in the annals of sur
gery. For a long time past, a Mrs. Ken- ing.’ 
nedy has su fie red intensely from some 
unknown causp, tho scat of pain being in, 
the bottom of the abdominal cavity. At 
times she felt a sensation of some creep
ing thing moving about in the abdomen.
At length her distress became? so great 
that, afieb much persuasion, she and her 
husband induced Dr. Wright who attended 
her, to perform an operation, which was 
skilfully done. To their utter astonish
ment they found a large irregular shaped 
tumor in tho. abdbrnen, and, on opening 
it, discovered two worms, eighteen and 
fifteen inches in length. The reptiles 
were of a blueish green color, stripped, 
the upper part being darker than the low er.
They were removed, much to Jibe relief of 
Mrs. Kennedy, who ie now doing well.—
Boston Journal.

ie has re-occupied the flous • 
assessedfor many years

by him as a Hotel in Flora.
Travellers and Boarders patronizing the 

house may rely on finding tho

man-, Mr. Sauftung, is very fond of kiss- 
:.._m “Mind your scam, Julia; who

nn/ili HAncnncn ff ]^| HSbl
JAMES LYND.r

Guelph, April 1, 1950.

The last case, pf modesty is that of a l . “ T 11 F OLD L I N L
Jjctween Dundas and Hamilton.

TWICE A DAY.

145told you such nonsense I 
it from liis own lips !” BAR AND LARDER

well supplied, and that every 'attention 
will he given to their.comfort .and conve
nience.

lady who discarded her lover, a sen capt 
because lie said ho had “hugged the shore. 119-tf

J Box Injluencc—What boxes govern 
the' world ? asks a New York Pa 
it answers thus :—The cartridge box, the' 
ballot box,, the jury box, and tlie band box.

STONE STORES TO LET. Commodious Sheds & Stabling.per ; and 2 Coach Of- 
at tho Elgin 

I louse and Riley’s Hotel, at half-past 5 
o’clock A. M., and 3 o’clock P. M.- Leaves 
Mifehcll’s Hotel, Hamilton, nt 9 o’clock 
A.M., and on the arrival of the Tosputo 
and Lewistiïn Boats, about half-past G 
o’clock P. M -

Fjirc each way, Is. 3d. \

JAMES LEE.
147.6m

«e* \

rpHR Stage starts from" 
I. ficc. King Street, calli A Stage leaves Flora every Monday 

Wednesday, and -Friday, ,at 2 P. M., for 
Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, Ate. ; and every 
Wednesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen Sound

IIE undersigned has recently erected 
a handsome and Commodious Block of 

Stone Stores, in one of the moht business 
parts
which he is now finishing off for imme
diate occupation. ^At of them are already 
engaged, and the lYmainder will be rcady 
to let and occupy iiî\/ew weeks.

WILLIAM DAY.

T excce
months Ær S4. The usunl discouht mad» . < 
to Mcroj/ants and others, w ho etiriorlifce by - i j 
the year. ' V " . ^ * ff

Advertisements witlivdl specific dirccj*^" ' '
tionsyinserted till forbid; antkchargedl
accojttijgly. »a t*// Vy ‘ j

yXNo anpaidlettors will htftaker, tfitf' 
test Office.

A facetious old gentleman, who has two 
sons remarkably fond of hunting and 
shooting, very sarcastically distinguishes 
them Uy the appellations of Ninirud and 
Ramrod.

Ah, John, my uncle has been to York, 
and yourn haint.” “ Well, what of that I” 
said John ; “ my uncle has been in jail 
and yourn haint.”

of the TOWN OF GUELPH ;
Flora, 17th July, 1849

BLANK DEEDS- ANdIiEMOHIAIS,
•108 tf

J\F the tfciost approved form?, ort hand 
j X7 and for s-ale on.'rerisrinable terrt»er*at 

111 tf j (lie Herald Office. * ifih (T~“
- Guelph, Aug. "S, 1549. ■ wDundaav 12th April, 1850. \ .
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